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XTRSEMAID BECAME HIS BRIDE. him when he was a small boy. "She J Even mature manhood bath Its.
did not believe nie.then when I told dulcet charms. We no longer have(From The St. Louis Globe-Democra- t)

her that when .1 grew up' I would .to arts at 4 o'clock, build threeCharles Adkiaa, 11 years old. and
marry her. but I meant it just the

The A. & M. College and the
State Department of Agriculture

mtssloner says In his report that It
cannot be made safe from Are.

The department paid for the lot on
which the building stands; therefore

' it does not coet any nore to erect the
building here than to carry it to the
college, and the present situation is
much more suitable than any loea--

I .hink aaiiIiI Ha t,lvan t the

fires, feed four horses, and hold off
an obstreperous brindled calf when
"mother milks the cows."

Miss Unle Fax. 3t years old. both of
Hopkins Ceuaty. Kv were married
recently.' Ad kins said his bride nursed

same. Ad kins said after the1TENED AT

lie tamount to as much as $16,000, com. ne would you take the museum
posed of cash, money and press r- - ftiong if the department were carried
ders, and checks. Is it advisable to t0 coUege? rne department built
have her out at the college and to j t of the building now occupied
bring this money on thestreet car to b ,? an(1 there S no reason why It President and Mrs. Wilson Were

Three times these Institution have
been combined and three timu at the
Instance of the college they have been
separated and given Independent work.
In lill the Legislature appointed a
Joint committee, of which" Idea tenant
Governor Newlaod waa chairman, to
examine into the work of the depart-
ment to ee If there wm any conflict

Dinner Guest vMiiei
me Treasury uepartmeniT ah me ,,houM be molested. The entrance
warrants paid by the department com coul1 be made from Halifax street,
back to the Treasurer, and if there is whlch wouid De eVen more eonvenientany dispute about one of them, he ,han tne present entrance from Eden- - General and Mrs. Burleson.

Other Washington Societyexamine the warrants, find the tTj Members of the Legislature knowwmsn ist t hiiamiah oni nAUHAr 11m ..... a.

y won n ana roe college, xney re-- 1

ported that consolidation of the two
" h"", " - that it is frequently very inconvenient,

Mr. Hudson, who Is In charge of the j if not Impossible, when in committee.
I demonstration work, has his offices In to give proper consideration to the

Items.

w.hiBrten. D. C Feb. !. Preai iidd Braid lees'tne department Duuaing. 11 ne ae- - bills which are submlttea to tnem ontwas not desirable, but introduced a
kill for by which dupll- - sires to eee one or more of his county account of the nplse and confusion in

demonstrators, they come here, in a the places where the committee meets,
short time get their Instructions and finch number of rooms as the Legis- -

dent and Mrs. Wilson entertained at
dinner at the White us. TueM
evening in honor of the Chief Justus
and the members of the

eation of work would be avoided. This
act has been complied with and ev-
erything is working harmoniously.
They also recommended that the de-
partment be allowed to erect a new
building on the present site.

are ready to return to work. The lature thought fit could be placed in
same thing applies to Mrs. McKlm-- 1 a nw building for their convenience,
mon, who is In charge of the women's The Board of Agriculture thinks

'work. These two. departments are that It is entitled to quarters equally
Court and their wives, .n-Ba- nd

played in the corridor and art-e- 7

the dinner Mr. Paul Reimers, the
Belgian tenor, gave a P0!songs in the east room. Covers were
laid for and the table had a dec-

oration of maidenhair ferns and pink
Killarney roses. The following North

CONTINUE TO GROW IN
Carolinians were among in. s "- -

worked under the plan of ra respectable as those which have been
tlon. assigned to the other departments and

I Mr. Jeter, the editor of The Bulla- - which are needed to do effective work,
tin, has his work in the department If we are to be carried to the college,
building, and goes to the printer with while it would be a great lnconven-Importa- nt

matter he wishes to put in ience, no one has yet shown what
The Bulletin at the last moment Mr. work It would be given to do. The
McConnell, who is in charge of the work of an agricultural college and
cotton grading, also has bis office here, the Board of Agriculture is very dif- -

rtalnly been Wa large shipment through the post-- ,
.office department All this would beibtate- - AiAVltiiV' ofCommissionervery Inconvenient if it was attempted I

POPULARITY
Representative WebD, cnairman oi
Judiciary Committee of the House,
and Mrs. Webb. Miss Ethel Bagley
and Dr. Burling Ruffln.

President and Mrs. Wilson were
the dinner guests Monday evening of
the Postmaster General and Mrs.
Burleson, who bad a small company
to meet them.

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
were the guests, in whose honor the
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing
entertained on Tuesday evening at
dinner.

Mrs. Matthew H, Maury, ot Annls-tn- n

Ala whit ta a sister of Mrs.

to conduct it at west Kaieign, wnere
there are no conveniences, as the ex
press does not deliver there.

The Old Age Sign

Double Crossed BECAUSE:
Wilson, is a guest at the White
House. Mrs. Maury's last visit te
Washington was at the time of the

It is impossible for the same person
to be a professor in the agricultural
college and" a proficient head of a di-

vision in the work of the department
If a man came to Raleigh to con-

sult about his animals or his crops,
the professor could not stop his class
to confer with him, and he certainly
could not return on the train with
him if it was where attention was re-
quired Immediately. This must be
evident to anyone who will give the
matter attention. Bo there can' be no
saving in requiring the department
force to be carried out to the college,
but each must have a full corps of
comnetent nersons to conduct Its af

marriage of President ana ru-so- n.

Mrs. Daniels and her house-gues- t,

Ml M.rr Clevea Daniels, spent the

To have the headquarters offices of
the department force convenient to
the other departments of State is cer-
tainly desirable. If a person wishes to
see the commissioner or any head of
a division upon matters of business,
he comes to the city and In a short
time transacts his business and is able
to return in a few hours. The book-
keeper of the department several
times each month has to make depos-
its with the Treasurer of the Bute,
where all the funds of the department
are kept These deposits sometimes

Dragging Around

From Constipation?

Take a WtnegUssfnl of Tollo Water
and Feel Fine la Half an Hoar.

That tired, nervous feeling come
from constipation. Decayed food in
the bowels is poisoning the system,
spoiling the complexion, making pkn-pie- s,

blotches, bad breath and bilious-
ness.

Tollo Water gives quick and gentle
relief a third of a tumblerful in a
glass of plain water before breakfast
will clear out the decayed waste in
the stomach and bowels in thirty min-
utes and make you feel fine for the
rest of the day. An occasional glass
before breakfast will keep the bowels
regular and the liver active. Tou
will never be troubled with foul
breath and pimply, blotchy skin if
you will keep the system clean.

Get a IB-ce- nt bottle from any drug
store, start taking it in the morning
and take it regularly for a few days
until the system has been thoroughly
cleaned. After that an occasional
wtneglaasful will keep ytior bowels
regular, your skip clear and your liv-
er working fine.

R. R. Beatty-- s () Drug Stores and
other druggists can supply you,

week-en- d at Annapolis with Captain
and Mrs. Eberle.

Lady Spring-Ric- e, wife of the Brit-

ish Ambassador. Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e,

and Mrs. Oscar W. Underwood, are
among the recent arrivals at Pine-hurs- t,

N. C
Th Secretary of the Navy and Mrs,

Daniels were guests of honor at din-

ner tonight of Mrs. Frederick Chapln,

The Quality Is Strictly
Maintained in Every
Pair of Shoes Carrying
the Shield Brand Label

'fairs. A good man's full time is more

widow of Captain Chapln, U. C. one

Don't let gray hair make you look year
elder than you ars, for It la now as .asy
matter to tint ray, fadsd or blsaehad Hair
In a harmless way. The new preparation.
"Brownatona," 1 srovln so popular mat
thousands of people of refinement and mny
leadlnc are now usins this
wonderful product eiclusWely.

"Brownatone" meets erery demand and
fulfills every test required of it. and 1 m
simple to use that no previous aspartame ts
necessary. Comes ready for use no mixing
and la entirely free from lead, sulphur, sil-

ver, alnc. mercury, aniline, coal-ta- r prod-

ucts or their derlvatlvea There is no dan-
ger of irritation or a poisoned sealp when
you use "Brownatona." baeauaa It Is sar.
anteed harmless.

Produces the most beautiful shades from
light golden to th deepest brown or black.
Will not rub or wash off and cannot be de-

tected. Most all leading druggists every-
where now sell "Brownatona" la two sties,
2 Be and ti.OO, and In two colors one to
produce "golden or medium brown." the
other "dark brown or black."

Get a 26c bottle from your dealer today,
or If you prefer, a sample bottle with In-

teresting book will be mailed on tweolpt of
10c to help pay postage and packing
charges, if sent ta the m inufvaturara. The
Kenton Pharmacal Co., S PTe St., Cov-

ington, Ky.
Bold and guaranteed In tturlotta by R.

R. lieatty Drug Co. and other leading

time naval attache at ionaon, ar nor
anartment In H street and later At
tended the North Carolina banquet at

valuable than the half time of two
men not fully equipped for the work.

Some seem to Intimate that such a
thing as a farmer desiring to have a
respectable building In the heart ot
the city is presumptuous, but when we
consider that four-flfth- s of the people
of the State are farmers and that they
are producing almost enough food for
the State, it is natural that they
should think that they are equal In
respectability to any of the branches
of the government and entitled to ade-
quate quarters in which to conduct
their work.

The condition of the present build-
ing is known to all, and we have
photographs to show that Its founda-
tions are unsafe, its walls out. of
plumb, and the Fire Insurance Com- -

the Raleigh.
Mr. Breckinridge Long, of 84. Levi

has entered upon his duties as Third
Assistant Secretary of Bute, and to
stopping at the Willard. Mrs. Long,
who is at Miami. Fla., will not come
to Washington for several weeks. Mr.
Long belongs to the North Carolina
family of Longs and Is a near rela-
tive of Mrs. Rufus Barringer, Miss
Helen Long and Miss Lily Long et
Charlotte.

Miss Annie Ihrle Pou, daughter ef
Representative and Mrs. E. W. Pou,
entertained at a theater party Mon-
day afternoon In compliment te Miss
Mary Cleves Daniels, of Goldsboro.
The other guests were MissTfiaybelle
Small. Mrs. Carlton Houston. Mrs.
McCarthy Hanger. Mrs. G. G. Rein-ege- r.

and Miss Margaret Pou.
Mrs. John H. Small nad Miss May

belle Small, wife and daughter ofRepublic Motor Trucks
The Nickel Steel Truck

Representative Small, have Joined Mr.
Small at the Cairo for the rest ef
the season.

Dr. and Mrs. John Stuart Gaul who
were married in Washington, N. C,
on January t, have returned from
their honeymoon spent in Florida.
and have taken a house in Takoma
Park. Doctor Gaul is on duty at the
Walter Reed Hospital.

Medical Director and Mrs. Francis
S. Nash were hosts at dinner Monday
evening at the Army and Navy Clue
in honor of the Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Daniels, when they
had a large company to meet them.

Hon. Robert N. Page was the guest
or honor at the firth annual banquet
of the North Carolina Society, given
at the Raleigh Hotel tonight. Ad" iJ l-- dresses were made by Champ Clark,
Speaker of the House; J. Harry Cov
ington, Chief Justice ot the supreme
Court of the District, and E. J. Jus--
tic. Assistant Attorney General of
the Department of Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Warden
announce the engagement of their
dauahter. Mary Ashby, to Assistant
Surgeon Louis Hicks Williams. U. a
N. Mrs. Marshall Williams, ef Fal-
con. N. C, who is the mother ef As
sistant Burgeon Williams, is uu

r The enormous advance in the price of hides and

leather during the past six months has tempted a great
many manufacturers to use substitutes for leather in
every possible manner, but large contracts placed by us
before the big advance in hides and leather has enabled
us to sell SHIELD BRAND Shoes far below the market
value, and fortunately we are still able to sell our cus-

tomers shoes at prices far below the cost of manufactur-

ing them at this time, and we are MAINTAINING ABSO-

LUTELY THE QUALITY OF SHIELD BRAND

SHOES IN EVEHY PARTICULAR.

Our enormous shipments for the past three months
is the best evidence of the fact that SHIELD BRAND

Shoes are increasing the shoe sales of every retail mer-

chant who buys them and SHIELD BRAND quality is a
is a quarantee of a safe and satisfactory business for ev-

ery retail merchant who sells SftlELD BRAND Shoes

Our shipments for the month of January show the
enormous increase of 100 per cent, as compared with
shipments made by us in January, 1916.

We have a few odd lots, consisting of factory sam-

ples, discontinued lines, etc., which we have assembled,

and following our usual method, these odd lots we will

offer at far below their value to merchants visiting At-

lanta during the next week, and we extend a cordial wel-

come to all merchants throughout the Southeast to visit

the home of SHIELD BRAND Shoes during the South-

eastern Land Land Show and Midwinter Exposition.
i 4

These odd lots, at bargain prices, will stimulate
spring trade for wide-awak- e merchants doing a cash bus-

inessand remember, our well-know- n and well-advertis- ed

regular lines of SHIELD BRAND Shoes are right at
the top in style and quality and prices far below the cost
of manufacture, because we placed large contracts be-

fore the big advance in hides and leather.

Shield Brand Shoe Makers

17-19-- 21 East Hunter Street
ATLANTA, GA.

house-gue- st ef Mr. and Mrs. war-
den.

Mrs. Philander P. Claurton enter-
tained at luncheon yesterday at her
home en Lamont street. In eomptt-me- nt

to Miss Drongoole. of Nashville.
Tenn.. the well known writer ef
Southern mountain stories.

Mrs. Daniels was assisted la re-
ceiving Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Duncan U. Fletcher. Mrs. Claude
Swanson, Mrs. Joseph T. Rebinesa,
Mrs. A. W. Bagley. Mrs. A. C.
Schalllnbnrg, Mrs. Byron Newton,
Mrs. Samuel J. Graham. Mrs. Clay
Tollman. Mrs. A. T. Vogalnaag, Mrs.
Otto Praeger. Mrs. E. Sadler, Mrs.
Marshall Williams, Miss Lejeane,
Mias Maybelle Small Mies Ekrfse
Smith. Ulas Mar caret Poo. Miss Lucy

Model No. 9 Express Body, Canopy Top and Curtains

Electric Lights, Horn and Generator, Solid or Pneu-

matic Tires, 1,500 Pounds Capacity $750.00

Model No. 10, Express or Stake Body, Bow Top Over
Driver, One Ton Capacity, $1,095.00 Parham. Miss Sarah Borden, Miss

Margaret Best. Miss Elizabeth Stagg.
Miss Mary Ruffln. Miss Hattie Cope-lan- d

and Miss Mary Cleve Danieto.
Judge W. A. Hoke and Mrs. Hoke

spent several days in the city last
week and went en te Philadelphia to
visit Mrs. Hoke's sister, jars. Wll--
Jlem E. MlkelL

Mrs. Marion Butler is malting an
Indefinite stay with Miss Mary Lord
Andrews, at her residence in six-
teenth street

lire. Leila Retnbert. who has been
nwnii in v ths nut month in this
city with relative, has retained to j

her home in Wilmington.
Mrs. Houston, wife of Secretary ef

Agriculture, was at home oa Wed-
nesday afternoon, when she had as-
sisting her In receiving, Mrs-- Thomas

New Prices
Model 9, 1,500 lbs. capacity

$750
Model 10, 2,00 lbs. capacity

$1,095
Model 11, 3,000 lbs. Chassis

$1375
Model A, 4,000 lbs. capacity

$1,785
Model T, 7,500 lbs capacity

$2,675
F. 0. B. Alma Mich.

All models warranted for one year.
Rear construction, axle, differential,
Internal rear and spring guaranteed
two years.

Our truck is a nickel-stee- l truck; that is, all the wearing
parts are of 3 2 per cent nickel-stee- l. When 3 3 per cent
nickel is added to steel it gives it almost 6 times the resistance,
to fatigue. This is caused by the minute orystaline structure,
which is far more pronounced than in the Carbon Steels, this
is the chief cause of the toughness that Nickel-Ste- el posuesses.

When steel yields to fatigue, the damage starts by opening a
crack of microscopic proportions thru the plane of cleavage.

This crack grows until It Is visible to the naked eye. after
which the damage Increases with great rapidity. Now this de-

velopment is much more slow with Nickel Steels than with good
carbon Heels. This Is the reason that all armour plate and
REPUBLIC TRUCKS are made of S 1 per cent Nickel-Stee- l.

Nickel-Ste- el la known the world over for its strength and re-

sistance to fatigue.

Our factory is the largest of its kind in the world and
now has a capacity of TO trucks a day and all of these are al-
ways sold. This Is the reason that our trucks can be sold at a
lower price than those of worthy competitors.

,P. Gore, Mrs. w. C tiariiee, Mrs
A. F. Lever. Mrs. Carl Vroomaa.

I Mrs. Richard Olney, Mrs. Montgo-
mery Blair, Mrs. C. L. Maria tt and
Mrs. Paul M. wsrourg.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Warrea,
of New Bern, were guests at the Wil-
lard Hotel this week.

Mrs. Ada Rogers Gorman, former-
ly of Concord, and Miss Eedale Shaw,
of Rockingham, have apartments at
the Burlington for several weeks.

Mrs. Webb and little eon, William.
Joined Representative Webb here this
week for a short stay.

Representatives Godwia aad Donga- -
ton are both la the state oiFor Further Particulars See, Phone, Wire or Write

N. J. Sherrill, Representati

Mrs. Robert N. Page and son. Mr.
Thad Page, of Charlotte, are with Mr.
Page at Congress Halt Mrs. Page
came at this time to be present at
the North Carolina banquet tonight.

Miss Sylvia Curtis, of New Tar,
who was the guest of Mrs. Fraaels
Alton Connolly, has left Wasaiagto
for Plnehurst. where she will remaia
a month-M- r.

and Mrs. Bernard Herman, of
tale dry, will move la a abort time
to Charlotte, where they will make
tb'r future home. m

Mra J. Csjnpbe!TTrimrnojraad

ve
605 North Graham StPhone 11 16-- L

I " 1
Mias Elolse Smith, formerly of Char--Be Sure That YOU Have Republic for Service.
lotte, are spending some time ta the
city.

MraBatea Warrea ontertamed at
a large card party Tuesday aftarneoa
at her home ta Cleveland Park.


